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Human Resources Compliance

Ensure your new hires get off to a great start with this pre-boarding, 
on-boarding, and post-boarding checklist.

Before They Start

Offer letter

Employment agreement

Background check document

Reference check document

Payroll information sheet 

Summary of benefits

Employee handbook

Identify any and all pre-employment paperwork

Highlight when, where, and how they will start (with links if remote)

Try to include at least the first day schedule

Remind them about anything they need to bring with them

Send links to an employee handbook

Include any log-in information they may need for an employee email

Send a welcome email to the new hire

Introduce them with name and role

Announce their start date, time, and location

Encourage other employees to schedule (and attend) meet and greets

Assign an existing team member to be their go-to person

Email existing employees about the new hire
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Ensure they have all the office equipment they need

Get them access to software accounts

Put together a welcome package

Prepare an ID, if necessary

Order necessary equipment

Fill in the times so that it is easier for them to complete the work 

Schedule meetings with important parts of the company

Enroll new hire in all training sessions

New Hire’s First Few Days

Be sure to mention lunch and break times

Walk them through their first few days

Greet your new employee ASAP

Ensure they are all set up with equipment

Sign them up for all HR requirements (benefits, expense accounts, etc)

Connect them with IT for all technical questions

Go over employee expectations

Set dates for reviews (30/60/90 days, for example)

Ask questions about their ideas

Code of Conduct

Introduce company history

Get a list of suggestions while their ideas are fresh

Organize and schedule technical trainings

Create a roadmap for the first three months
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New Hire’s First Week

Touch base on training progress

Ask questions

Check in every morning and at the end of every day

Schedule 1:1 meetings with everyone they will work with directly

Try to schedule meetings with the C-Suite

Conduct an onboarding survey

Post-Onboarding

Follow-up on a regular cadence

Continually screen for any emerging threats

Set goals and reevaluate job descriptions

Schedule follow-ups for onboarding feedback
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